Richmond CPZ
(A1 & A2 Zones)

Hours of Operation vary,
(please refer to signs on street)

KEY

- Spaces for use by Resident Permit Holders
- Spaces for use by visitors (Pay & Display / Meter only)
- Spaces for use by Business Permit Holders
- Shared use spaces for use by Resident or Business Permit Holders
- Shared use spaces for use by Resident or Visitor Parking (Pay & Display)
- Loading Bay
- Motorcycle Bay
- Doctors Bay
- Richmond Town A1 Area
- Richmond Hill A2 Area
- Richmond Hill A1/A2 Area Buffer Zone

Notes:
Parking controls operate mainly between Monday to Saturday 8.30am to 6.30pm. However, in part of the A1 zone, parking controls also apply on Sundays and Bank Holidays between 11am to 5pm, and also in this area controls on the resident permit holder spaces operate between 8.30am to Midnight everyday.

Only permits bearing the corresponding zone letter (A1 or A2) as shown on the signs are valid in the permit holder spaces.

In the "Buffer Zone" resident permit holders of either A1 or A2 zone may park in the resident permit holder or resident permit holder / pay and display spaces.

Resident permit holders and resident visitor permit holders may park in any parking voucher or pay & display only space within the appropriate zone for free between 8.30am and 9.30am and between 5.30pm and 6.30pm Mondays to Saturdays.

Resident permit holders may park in the Friars Lane car park for free between 8am and 9.30am and between 5.30pm and 6.30pm.
Resident permits of A1 zone are not valid in any other car park.
Resident permits of A2 zone are not valid in any car park.